Considering Sites for Development in
Plymouth Urban Fringe

Site Information Pack
Bickleigh (including Roborough, Woolwell and sites close to Tamerton Foliot), Sparkwell (including Newnham, Langage), Brixton (sites outside the village)
& Wembury (a site at Staddiscombe)

This pack contains:
A Site Information Table
This table sets out information about the constraints and opportunities for each site which have been considered. Depending on the constraints
identified, we have concluded that there are either ‘significant constraints’ to development or ‘limited constraints’ to development.

Site Maps
These maps shows all of the sites which have been considered as part of this exercise.

Constraint Maps
These maps show the different constraints, such as conservation areas, flood zones
and wildlife sites.

For more information
South Hams and West Devon Place Making Team
Follaton House, Plymouth Road, Totnes, TQ9 5NE
Email ‐ Strategic.Planning@swdevon.gov.uk
www.southhams.gov.uk
www.facebook.com/southhamsdistrictcouncil
www.twitter.com/SouthHams_DC
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Site Reference

Site Address

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

0.54

Access
Vehicular access is unlikely to be possible due to insufficient road frontage.
The site is divorced from the village and has no connecting footway to the village and
amenities.
Landscape and Ecology
The site is adjacent to the Tamar Valley AONB boundary.
The site is isolated and any development would have an impact on landscape character.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Due to the
significant
constraints
identified relating
to location, the
site is not
considered to
have potential for
development at
this time

Significant
constraints

Bickleigh, Roborough & Woolwell

SH_04_02_13

Land East of
Haxter
Lodge,
Roborough

Site Reference

SH_04_03_08/13

Site Address

Land at
Towerfield Drive,
Woolwell

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

5.22

Access
Vehicular access acceptable in principle via Towerfield Drive.
Likely impact on A386, therefore, any development proposal would require a Travel Plan
and Transport Assessment as capacity issues on A386 would need mitigating.
Landscape and Ecology
This site is visually well contained and well related to existing development.
The site is adjacent to a small area of trees protected by Tree Preservation Orders.
Heritage and Archaeology
The site is within a wider prehistoric landscape. A detailed programme of archaeological
survey work would be required to assess the full implications.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
A good level developable site which is well located to services and facilities.

There are limited
constraints to
development. As
such, it is
considered there
could be potential
for employment
or approximately
200 dwellings, or
a mixed use
proposal.

Limited
constraints
and/or
constraints
which can be
overcome

Site Reference

SH_04_04_08/13

Site Address

Land at North
Woolwell,
Bickleigh Down,
Plymouth

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

98.57

Access
Vehicular access could be secured.
Significant impact on A386 and A38. The site would have a major impact on the existing
highway infrastructure and substantial upgrades to the network would be requuired to
mitigate any proposed development of this scale. A comprehensive Travel Plan and
Transport Assessment would be required. The site contains disused rail/tram links
which could be used for cycle routes.
Landscape and Ecology
This site is of significant scale, would be a significant impact on landscape character
and visual impact on DNP. Any development would be a substantial loss of greenfield
land. An appropriate scale of development would need careful consideration informed
by appropriate landscape assessments as the area is prominent and has far reaching
views. The site is not well contained, it is open, plateau type landscape which falls away
to the east and south. There is a wildlife site adjacent to the southern boundary of the
site and there are also trees protected by TPOs at the periphery of the site.
Heritage and Archaeology
The site is within a wider prehistoric landscape. The route of the former Plymouth Dartmoor tramway passes through the site and is an important feature of the former
industrial landscape. A detailed programme of archaeological survey work would be
required to assess the full implications.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Other
Development of this area would be a substantial urban extension, closing the gap
between Woolwell and Bickleigh. There would be a significant impacts on the A386,
other infrastructure requirements and local services and facilities. Impact on the DNP
and landscape character need careful consideration in determining the scale of
development which could be appropriate for this area.

A site of significant
scale which requires
further assessment
to inform its
developability and
whether identified
constraints can be
overcome. A
comprehensive
transport package
would be required.
The whole site is
unlikely to be
suitable for
development due to
the need to mitigate
the impact on the
landscape character
and DNP. Given the
scale of the site a
mix of uses should
be considered. it is
estimated in the
region of 2,000
dwellings could be
provided dependant
upon further
assessment and
satisfactory
mitigation of any
negative impacts.

Some
constraints
which may be
overcome

Site Reference

SH_04_05_08/13

Site Address

Land south of
Pinewood Drive,
Woolwell

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

3.29

Access
Access is likely to be possible but would require the removal of trees and hedges.
Likely impact on A386, therefore, any development proposal would require a Travel Plan
and Transport Assessment as capacity issues on A386 would need mitigating.
Landscape and Ecology
There is a wildlife site along the majority of the boundary to the site.
The site is not well related to the existing development and has topographical
constraints.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Due to the
significant
constraints
identified relating
to location,
landscape and
ecology the site is
not considered to
have potential for
development at
this time

Significant
constraints

Site Reference

SH_04_06_13

Site Address

Dark Lake Farm,
Woolwell

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

1.5

Access
Vehicular access acceptable in principle.
Should look at the scope of achieving pedestrian and cycle access to the west and north
west.
Landscape and Ecology
The site is contained within the existing built form of Woolwell.
There is an established woodland on part of the site and a wildlife designation to the
south east boundary of the site.
Heritage and Archaeology
The site contains the historic Dark Lake Farm which was a medieval farmstead so
further assessment would be required as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Other
Outline planning permission (04/0851/08/O) has been approved for 28 dwellings on part
of the site.

There are limited
constraints to
development. As
such, it is
considered there
could be potential
for approximately
30 dwellings

Limited
constraints
and/or
constraints
which can be
overcome

Site Reference

Site Address

Valley field east of
Broadley
SH_04_07_08/13/16
Industrial Estate,
Roborough

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

3.92

Access
Vehicular access acceptable in principle, however, any development is likely to impact
on the A386.
Any development proposal would require a Travel Plan and Transport Assessment as
capacity issues on A386 would need mitigating.
The site relates well to the existing employment uses in this vicinity, however, it is
detached from any residential development and is distant from any services or facilities.
Landscape and Ecology
The site has a bowl like topography and is reasonably well contained within the wider
landscape.
Heritage and Archaeology
The site is within a wider archaeological landscape with prehistoric heritage assets.
There is a historic barn within the site. Any development proposals would require further
assessment work.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
There is a minor incursion of the flood zone to the south east boundary of the site.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Due to the
location, the site
is not considered
to have potential
for residential
development.
However, there
could be potential
for employment
development.

Significant
constraints to
residential
development
but limited
constraints
and/or
constraints
which can be
overcome for
employment
development

Site Reference

SH_04_08_13

SH_04_09_08/13

Site Address

Land at Whitson
Farm,
Whitsoncross
Lane, Tamerton
Foliot

Land North East
of Haxter
Lodge,
Roborough

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

14.88

Access
Vehicular access unlikely to be possible due to road width and alignment of Roborough
Lane. The site is detached from any existing development with poor access to services
and facilities. Pedestrian links are not considered to be possible.
Landscape and Ecology
This is a large exposed site which is rural in character. There is a designated wildlife site
to the south west. The site is extremely steep.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
There is a minor incursion of the flood zone to the southern boundary of the site.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Due to the
significant
constraints
identified relating
to location,
impact on
landscape
character and
access, the site is
not considered to
have potential for
development at
this time

Significant
constraints

Access
Vehicular access is not considered possible as there is no highway frontage to gain
access. The site is isolated and remote from any residential development.
It is also detached from the nearby employment area.
Landscape and Ecology
The site is partly within the Tamar Valley AONB and any development could have a
significant impact on the setting of this landscape designation.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Due to the
significant
constraints
identified relating
to location,
impact on
landscape
character and
access, the site is
not considered to
have potential for
development at
this time

Significant
constraints

6.7

Site Reference

SH_04_10_08/13

SH_04_11_08/13

Site Address

Land East of
Roborough
Farm, Roborough

Land off Allern
Lane, Tamerton
Foliot

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

1.15

Access
Vehicular access could be difficult and may require engineering work. Removal of part of
the hedge would probably be necessary to gain safe access.
Landscape and Ecology
This site is rural in character and is detached from any residential area. It is also
unrelated to the nearby employment area.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Due to the
significant
constraints
identified relating
to location,
impact on
landscape
character and
access, the site is
not considered to
have potential for
development at
this time

Significant
constraints

2.32

Access
Vehicular access acceptable in principle and could be achieved via Allern Lane. The site
is on the outskirts of the village.
There are limited services and facilities within the area.
Landscape and Ecology
The site is in a prominent location and open to views from the east at Southway. Any
development could potentially have a significant impact on the landscape character of
the area. Strategic landscaping would be required.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Due to the
significant
landscape
constraints, the
site is not
considered to
have potential for
development at
this time

Significant
constraints

Site Reference

SH_04_12_14

Site Address

Land at West
Trehills

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

4.88

Access
Site lies immediately to the north of another LAA site which is not considered to have
development potential. Vehicular access acceptable in principle and could potentially be
achieved via Allern Lane.
Landscape and Ecology
AONB and wildlife site to north. The site is prominent within the wider landscape and
open to distant views. Any development could potentially have a significant impact on the
landscape character of the area. Further assessment is required to fully establish the
landscape and visual impact. The topography of the site could limit its capacity as its
steep in part.
Heritage and Archaeology
This site is within a wider archaeological landscape, consisting of possible prehistoric
barrows and enclosures. Any planning application for the development of this area
should be supported by an appropriately detailed programme of archaeological work to
allow the impact of any development upon the heritage assets of the site to be
understood.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
Dependent on SH_04_11_08/13 coming forward.

Due to the
significant
landscape
constraints, the
site is not
considered to
have potential for
development at
this time

Significant
constraints

Site Reference

SH_04_13_14

Site Address

Land North of
Belliver Way
Industrial Estate

Site area (ha)

5.53

Site Information

Access
Located between two existing employment estates, the site is potentially suitable for
employment. Good highway access.
Site is not considered to be sustainable for residential as it is some distance from
services and facilities.
Landscape and Ecology
A small part of the south west section of the site is within a wildlife site. Also adjacent to
a wildlife site to the south west. Topography & landscape impact need to be assessed.
Heritage and Archaeology
This site is in a wider archaeological landscape; consisting of prehistoric heritage assets.
Any planning application for the development of this area should be supported by an
appropriately detailed programme of archaeological work to allow the impact of any
development upon the heritage assets of the site to be understood.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
North west area of site is within a flood zone. No other constraints have been identified
at this stage but further assessment may be required as part of any pre-application
process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
Contamination, noise and odour issues make residential unsuitable. No other constraints
have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required as part of any
pre-application process.
Other
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.

Site Potential

Conclusion

Limited
constraints to
employment
development. As
Limited
such it is
constraints for
considered there
employment
could be potential development
for employment
and/or
use.
constraints
(Site not
which can be
considered
overcome
suitable for
residential due to
its location)

Site Reference

SH_04_14_14

Site Address

Land to west of
Broadley Park
Estate

Site area (ha)

3.91

Site Information

Access
Suitable for employment, the site lies immediately adjacent to an existing employment
estate. Good highway access.
Site is not considered to be sustainable for residential as it is some distance from
services and facilities.
Landscape and Ecology
AONB immediately to the north. Landscape impact needs to be assessed.
Heritage and Archaeology
This site has been subject to archaeological desk-based assessment. This has identified
little significant archaeological deposits and therefore no further archaeological work will
be needed prior to development or as a condition of any consent granted.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
Contamination, noise and odour issues make residential unsuitable. No other constraints
have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required as part of any
pre-application process.
Other
Employment activity here would need to consider any potential impact on the nearby
consented gypsy &traveller site. Suitable uses could include B2/B1.

Site Potential

Conclusion

Limited
constraints to
development. As
such it is
considered there
could be potential
for employment
use.
(Site not
considered
suitable for
residential due to
its location)

Limited
constraints
and/or
constraints
which can be
overcome

Site Reference

SH_04_15_16

Site Address

Leigh Farm,
Roborough

Site area (ha)

37.37

Site Information

Access
Site is an isolated block of land located roughly midway between Bickleigh village and
Woolwell. There are no adopted vehicular access routes to the site. Significant impact
on A386 and A38. The site would impact on the existing highway infrastructure and
upgrades to the network would be required to mitigate any proposed development. A
comprehensive Travel Plan and Transport Assessment would be required.
Landscape and Ecology
This block of land forms part of the important and sensitive open countryside between
the current extent of the city at Woolwell and the Plym Valley. The land adjoining the site
to the north, east and south is designated as Ancient Woodland and forms part of the
Plym Valley network - one of the most important and sensitive landscape and ecological
features in the sub-region.
Heritage and Archaeology
The central part of the site adjoins the track of the Old Tramway.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage.

Site Potential

Conclusion

Due to its poor
relationship to the
existing built-form
of the area and
its sensitive
location
immediately
adjoining the
Plym Valley, it is
considered that
this is an
unsustainable
site for
development.

Significant
constraints

Site Reference

SH_04_16_16

Site Address

Lower Leigh
Farm, land North
of New Road

Site area (ha)

Site Information

10.45

Access
Vehicular access could be secured.
Significant impact on A386 and A38. The site would impact on the existing highway
infrastructure and upgrades to the network would be required to mitigate any proposed
development. A comprehensive Travel Plan and Transport Assessment would be
required.
Landscape and Ecology
This site is rural in character and is detached from any residential area and open to
distant views. It is not considered suitable as a stand alone site but the southern part of
the site could possibly be included as part of a larger comprehensive urban extension
scheme.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
There is a flood zone at the east boundary of the site. No further constraints have been
identified at this stage but further assessment may be required as part of any preapplication process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Site Potential

A substantial
area of land
separate from
and bearing a
poor relationship
to the existing
built form of
Bickleigh. The
site is prominent
in the landscape
and open to
distant views.

Conclusion

Significant
constraints

Site Reference

SH_04_18_16

SH_04_20_16

Site Address

Broadley Park,
Roborough

Land at Broadley
Park Industrial
Estate,
Roborough

Site area (ha)

4.44

2.17

Site Information

Access
The site fronts onto Tamerton Road from which vehicular access could potentially be
gained.
Landscape and Ecology
The site adjoins existing development at Roborough Farm and Haxter Lodge and
Broadley Industrial Park is located on the opposite side of Tamerton Road. The site is
well screened from view by trees along its northern, eastern and western boundaries.
Roborough Plantation lies to the north-east of the site. The Tamar/Tavy AONB lies
immediately to the west of the site.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage.

Access
Suitable for employment, the site is located on the edge of an existing employment
estate. Good highway access.
Site is not considered to be sustainable for residential as it is some distance from
services and facilities.
Landscape and Ecology
AONB to north. Landscape impact needs to be assessed.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
Contamination, noise and odour issues make residential unsuitable. No other constraints
have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required as part of any
pre-application process.
Other
Employment activity here would need to consider any potential impact on the nearby
consented gypsy & traveller site. Suitable uses could include B2/B1.

Site Potential

Conclusion

Given the
proximity of the
site to other
development and
that it is well
screened from
view, it is
considered that
there is scope in
principle for
employment
development on
this site. Its
location, which is
unrelated to any
settlement, make
it unsuitable for
residential
development.

Limited
constraints
and/or
constraints
which possibly
can be
overcome

Limited
constraints to
development. As
such it is
Limited
considered there
constraints
and/or
could be potential
constraints
for employment
use.
which possibly
can be
(Site not
considered
overcome
suitable for
residential due to
its location)

Site Reference

SH_04_21_16

Site Address

Land North of
Tamerton Road
adjacent to
Plessey (Playing
Field)

Site area (ha)

2.43

Site Information

Access
Vehicular access acceptable in principle, however, any development is likely to impact
on the A386.
Any development proposal would require a Travel Plan and Transport Assessment as
capacity issues on A386 would need mitigating.
The site relates well to the existing employment uses adjacent to this site, however, it is
detached from any residential development and is distant from any services or facilities
and therefore not considered suitable for residential use.
Landscape and Ecology
The site is level and well contained within the wider landscape.
There is a small area of trees with Tree Preservation Orders at the western boundary of
the site.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Other
The site is currently used as playing fields so any proposal for this site would need to
ensure their reprovision.

Site Potential

Conclusion

Due to the
location, the site
is not considered
to have potential
Limited
for residential
development.
constraints and
constraints
However, there
could be potential which can be
overcome
for employment
development
providing the
playing fields can
be relocated

Site Reference

SH_04_22_16

Site Address

Land North of
Tamerton Road
(South of
Roborough
House)

Site area (ha)

4.93

Site Information

Access
Vehicular access acceptable in principle, however, any development is likely to impact
on the A386.
Any development proposal would require a Travel Plan and Transport Assessment as
capacity issues on A386 would need mitigating.
The site is detached from any residential development and is distant from any services
or facilities and therefore is not considered suitable for residential use. The site is also
detached from existing employment uses and would only be considered suitable for
employment use if brought forward with the adjacent site (SH_04_21_16) and planned
on a comprehensive basis.
Landscape and Ecology
The site is fairly level and well contained within the wider landscape.
There is a small area of trees with Tree Preservation Orders at the south of the site.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Site Potential

Conclusion

Due to the
location, the site
is not considered
to have potential
Limited
for residential
constraints and
development.
However, there
constraints
could be potential which can be
for employment
overcome
development if
considered
together with site
SH_04_21_16

Site Reference

Site Address

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

1.14

Access
Detached from village but linked by pedestrian footway. Difficult access into site,
especially for employment use due to width and site levels.
Landscape and Ecology
Adjacent to light industrial uses, the site is prominent on rising land, therefore landscape
and visual impact would need assessment and mitigation.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.

Due to the
location, the site
it is not
considered to
have potential for
residential
development at
this time.
However, there
could be potential
for employment
development
providing safe
access can be
secured.
Landscape and
visual impact
would need to be
addressed.

Limited
constraints
and/or
constraints
which can
possibly be
overcome for
employment

24.76

Access
This is a large site isolated from any settlement or facilities.
Vehicular access would be difficult to achieve as the site has insufficient road frontage to
create a safe access. There are no pedestrian footways.
Landscape and Ecology
There is a wildlife designation on the northern part of the site.
This is a large site in the rural gap separating Brixton with Plymouth.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process. Flood risk, water quality and drainage
There is a floodzone at the northern part of the site.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
The site is in close proximity to Sherford new community.

Due to the
location, the site
is not considered
to have potential
for development
at this time.

Significant
constraints

Brixton

SH_07_01_13

SH_07_07_08/13

Land off
Chittleburn Hill /
Hill Top Cottages,
near PL82PH

Land between
Brixton and
Elburton,
Plymouth

Site Reference

SH_07_14_16

Site Address

Dodovens Farm,
Chittleburn Hill,
Brixton

Site area (ha)

29.7

Site Information

Access
Vehicular access could potentially be gained from the main A379 road. Minor country
lanes border the site to the east and south. Although adjoining the few commercial
enterprises located on the main A379 road at Chittleburn, the site does not relate to the
built form of any existing settlement. The site is located in the relatively small gap
between the edge of Plymouth and the village of Brixton, but is physically separated from
Brixton and from the village's range of local services and community facilities.
Landscape and Ecology
Located outside the AONB, in the rural gap between Plymouth and Brixton. The site
forms a small valley feature, the head of which rises up to the eastern part of the site
which is high-lying and prominent in the landscape and open to distant views from the
south, west and north.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage.

Site Potential

A substantial
area of land
separate from
and bearing a
poor relationship
to the existing
built form of
Brixton. Parts of
the site are
prominent in the
landscape and
open to distant
views.

Conclusion

Significant
constraints

Site Reference

SH_07_14_16

Site Address

Land at
Spriddlestone

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

2.6

Access
This site is in a remote location, isolated from any settlement and facilities.
Vehicular access by narrow country lanes.
Landscape and Ecology
The site is within the AONB.
The site is visually sensitive to views from the wider countryside.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Due to the
significant
constraints
identified relating
to the site's
isolated location,
lack of facilities
and impact on
landscape
character, the site
is not considered
to have potential
for development
at this time

Significant
constraints

Site Reference

Site Address

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

1.03

Access
The site is poorly located with no access to facilities and services. Residents of any
development would require significant use of the private car.
Landscape and Ecology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
The site is located within the Minerals Consultation Zone.

Due to the
significant
constraints
identified, the site
is considered not
to have potential
for development
at this time

Significant
Constraints

17.62

Access
The site is poorly located and not well connected to existing services and facilities.
Landscape and Ecology
Parts of the site are within or adjacent to a wildlife site. Development in this location
would be visually intrusive to the existing character of the area.
Heritage and Archaeology
There are listed buildings which could have negative impacts from development
proposals and may limit the developable area of the site to the more prominent visually
intrusive areas.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
A substantial part of the site is within a flood zone.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Due to the
significant
constraints
identified, the site
is considered not
to have potential
for development
at this time

Significant
Constraints

Newnham & Langage (Sparkwell Parish)

SH_49_05_08/13

SH_49_06_08/13

8 Larch Grove,
Plympton

Land at Old
Newnham,
Plympton

Site Reference

SH_49_09_14

Site Address

Land East of
Stoggy Lane,
South of West
Park Hill

Site area (ha)

24.38

Site Information

Access
Large site within the urban fringe of Plymouth. Consultation required with PCC and DCC
(Highways and Education) to better understand the infrastructure capacity within this
area and potential development capacity. Some sustainability issues as the site is some
distance from services and facilities.
Landscape and Ecology
A sloping site which is steepest in the south. There is a wildlife site to the south. Further
assessment of the landscape impact would be required but the site is close to existing
development and no major constraints have been identified at this stage.
Heritage and Archaeology
This site contains evidence of a presumed prehistoric enclosure as well as other
archaeological features. The Historic Environment Team would therefore advise that any
planning application for the development of this area should be supported by an
appropriately detailed programme of archaeological work to allow the impact of any
development upon the heritage assets of the site to be understood and enable an
informed and reasonable planning decision to be made.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.

Site Potential

Conclusion

Limited
constraints to
development. As
such it is
considered there
could be potential
for residential,
employment and
community uses
subject to
landscape impact
and infrastructure
constraints.

Limited
constraints
and/or
constraints
which can be
overcome

Site Reference

SH_49_18_16

Site Address

Langage (south of
Energy Centre)

Site area (ha)

10.33

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

Access
Integral part of proposed strategic Langage Employment site with history of planning
consents. Spur road access in place to site. Consideration of impacts on local road
network and access to A 38 will need to be addressed. Cumulative development at
Langage may generate need for alternative junction arrangements. Public transport
network needs to be secured. Cycle and pedestrian access to be maximised.
Landscape and Ecology
Subject to previous and detailed analysis. Strategic landscape planting already
implemented for wider site. This element of site more suitable for large scale units and
plots with further localised landscape treatment required. Protected species assessment
will be required.
Heritage and Archaeology
Limited constraints have been identified at this stage and further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process. Listed farmhouse nearby.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
Drainage assessment would be required.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process.

Previously
identified as part
of regionally
important
employment
allocation.
Landscape,
access and
ecology will need
to be addressed

Limited
constraints
and/or
Constraints
which can be
overcome

Site Reference

SH_49_19_16

Site Address

LEPL East,
Langage

Site area (ha)

37.02

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

Access
Integral part of proposed strategic Langage Employment site with history of planning
consents. Spur road access in place to site. Consideration of impacts on local road
network and access to A 38 will need to be addressed. Cumulative development at
Langage may generate need for alternative junction arrangements. Public transport
network needs to be secured. Cycle and pedestrian access to be maximised.
Landscape and Ecology
Subject to previous and detailed analysis. Much of site already developed as solar farm.
Strategic landscape planting already implemented at periphery of site. More elevated
and prominent parts of the wider site are within this element requiring careful layout,
design and localised landscape treatment. Protected species assessment will be
required.
Heritage and Archaeology
Listed farmhouse within site.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
Drainage assessment would be required.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process. Power lines and gas pipeline cross site.

Current uses with
solar farm and
strategic
landscaping.
Previously
identified as part
of regionally
important
employment
allocation.
Landscape,
access and
ecology will need
to be addressed

Limited
constraints
and/or
Constraints
which can be
overcome

Site Reference

SH_49_20_16

Site Address

LEPL North,
Langage

Site area (ha)

7.75

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

Access
Integral part of proposed strategic Langage Employment site with history of planning
consents. Main road access in place to site via Holland Road. Consideration of impacts
on local road network and access to A 38 will need to be addressed. Cumulative
development at Langage may generate need for alternative junction arrangements.
Public transport network needs to be secured. Cycle and pedestrian access to be
maximised.
Landscape and Ecology
Subject to previous and detailed analysis. Strategic landscape planting already
implemented at northern periphery to reflect elevation and proximity to Dartmoor. Most
elevated and prominent locations are within this element requiring careful layout, design
and localised landscape treatment. Protected species assessment will be required.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
Drainage assessment would be required.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be required
as part of any pre-application process.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage but further assessment may be
required as part of any pre-application process. Power lines cross site.

Current uses with
solar farm and
strategic
landscaping.
Previously
identified as part
of regionally
important
employment
allocation.
Landscape,
access and
ecology will need
to be addressed

Limited
constraints
and/or
Constraints
which can be
overcome

Site Reference

Site Address

Site area (ha)

Site Information

Site Potential

Conclusion

1.84

Access
The site adjoins Leyford Lane from which access could be gained. It is located adjoining
the hamlet of Staddiscombe which does not have any community facilities, the nearest of
which are located along Staddiscombe Road on the edge of Plymouth, at Wembury and
Down Thomas.
Landscape and Ecology
The site extends from the edge of Staddiscombe into the surrounding open agricultural
landscape. The site forms part of a larger field and its southern boundary does not relate
to any physical feature on the ground. It is high-lying and would be visually prominent,
especially when viewed from the south and west.
Heritage and Archaeology
No constraints have been identified at this stage.
Flood risk, water quality and drainage
No constraints have been identified at this stage.
Contamination and Environmental Health
No constraints have been identified at this stage.
Other
No other constraints have been identified at this stage.

The site is
located in the
countryside, is
remote from any
community
facilities and is an
unsustainable
location for new
development

Significant
constraints

Wembury

SH_58_19_16

Land at Manor
Farm,
Staddiscombe,
Wembury
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PUF - Roborough West
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